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10M)

CHAPTER 84.
n Act for more effectually securing the Libert)' uf
the Subject.

H

IS 1IfAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislatiye Assembly of the Province of Ontario
enacts as follows:-

1. This .Act lUay be cited as The Ontario Habeas COl'p'IlS Sh91.t

Act. 9 Edw. VU. c. 51, s. 1.

title.

2.-(1) Where a person, other than a person impl'i "one 1Jp what ca'~8
hal>. COI·p. ad
. any actIOn,
.
.
f or d ebt ,or b y process lD
or b y the Judgment,
.u!ljicielld'um

conviction or oroer of the Supreme Court Court of General PII1Y be nmd·
.
'.
ed, aml by
Se lOllS
of the Peace or other Court of Record )s confined orwhom.
re'trained of his liberty a Judge of the Supreme Court, upon
complaint made by or on behalf of the person so confined 01'
restrained, if it appears by affidavit that there is reasonable
and probable ground for the complaint, shall award a writ of
habeas corp1lS ad subjiciendum directed to the person in whose
custody or power the person so confined or restrained is,
returnable immediately before the Judge so awarding the
arne, or before any Judge of the uprcmc uurt 01' beforc
fL Divisional Court.
(2) Instead of awarding the writ the Judgc before whom Order llujOUTIl'
the application is made may direct that the rrlotion for the }~f ~~I;~n
writ be adjourned to be heard before a Divi ional Court.
9 Edw. VII. e. 51, s. 2.

3. The writ may be served either personally by actnal S<lrV;Ce l1f \\I'il.
delivery thereof to the person to whom the same is directed
or by leaving it with his servant or agent at the place wher
the person is so confined or restrained. 9 Edw. VII. e. 51,
s.3.

4. If the person to whom the writ i directed wilfully m,ob,.•!icnl','.
neglects 01' refuse to make a return or pay obedience thereto
he shall be deemed guilty of contempt of court, and the ourt
or Judge, upon proof by affidn.vit of uclt wilful neglect,
refusal or disobedience, may isslle a warrant for apprehend.
ing and bringing him before the ourt or Judge to the endWarrllnl for
that he may be bound to His l\faje. ty with two sufficient sure-contemllt.
ties in such sum as in the warrant is expres. cd, eonditiOll d
that he will appear on the day named in tit warrant t~
answer the matter of the contempt. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 51, s. 4.
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.5. In case of neglect 01' refusal to become bound as aforr..
saId the Court or Judge may commit such person to the
common gaol of the county wherein he resides or may be
fou!1d ~hcrc to remain until he becomes bound us nforcMid,
or IS dIscharged by order of the Court or a Judge' and if he
becomes hound the rccogni7.ance shall be returned a.nd filed
and shall eontinue in force until the matter of the contempt
has been heard nnd determined, unless sooner ordered by the
Court to be discharged. 9 Edw. VII. c. 51, 8. 5.
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6. Where a writ of habeas corp1/S is issued under. the
Rllthority of this Act, or otherwise, the Court or Judge may
direct the issue of a writ of certiorari directed to the person
br whom or by whose authori ty any person is confined or
restrained of his liberty, or other person having his custody
or control, requiring him to certify and return to the Court
01' Judg-e as by the writ may be provided, all the evidence,
depositions, conviction, and aU proceedings had or taken,
touching or concerning such confinement or restraint of liberty, so that the same may be viewed And considered by the
Court or Judge, and that the sufficiency thereof to warrant
the confinement or restraint may be determined. 9 Edw:VII.
c. 51, s. 6.
7. Although the return to a writ of habeas corplU ill «cod
nnd sufficient in law the Court or Judge before "hom the
writ is returnable may examine into the trnth of the facts set
forth in the rctnrn, by affidavit or other evidence, Rnd may
order and determine touching the discharging, bailing, or
remanding the person .. 9 Edw. VII. c. 5], s. 7.
8.-(1) Where a person confined or restrained at his libCI·ty, is brought before the Court or Judge upon 8 writ at
habeas corpus, and is remanded into custody upon the original
order or warrant of commitment, or by virtue of any war·
rant, order or rule ('of such Court or Judge, such person may
appcal from thc dcciflion or judgment of the Co~rt or Judge
to a Diviflional Court· aad ,t.hcreupon the writ of habeas
corpus, thc return U{creto, nnd thc ~mdavit.s, deposit~ons,
evidence conviction DDd othcr proecedmgs shnll be certified
hy the ~ropcr officer to the Appcllate Division.

(2) The Divisional COllrt shall thcr.eupon hea; ftnd determine the appcal without formal plendmgs: an~ I! ihe Court
determines that the confinement or rcstnunt IS Illegal shall
so certify to thc pcrson havi~~ the custody or charge ?f ~he
persoll so confined or rcstrfllllcd, and shall order hiS un·
mediate dischar:;!;e, and he shall be dischnrged accordingly.
!J Edw VII. c. 51, s. 8.
!l. The provisions of this Act shall c:dend to all writs of
habeas corp1/.~ f1wnrded in pursuance of the Act pll8SCd in
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En~lnnd in the 31st year of the reign of King Charles thc
Second, commonly called Th.e Habeas Corpus Act, or otherwise in as ample and beneficial a manner as if such writs
and the cases arising thereon had been herein specially named
and provided for. 9 Edw. VII. c. 51, s. 9.

[See 29-30 Viet. c. 45, Canada, which is not in lllded
Ret'ised Statutes of Canada.]

i71

the

10. The Judges authorized under The Judicature Act to P~..er to 1Il.b
make rules may make such rules of practice in reference to ru el.
the proceedings on writs of habeas corpus as may seem
necessary or expedient. 9 Edw. VB. c. 51, s. 10.
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